
!Ir5.Houseivife:-Ther- es a Hapjjy
Medium in Evenrfhing

drma Is not good.
Ttiii is especially true of baking and it is Jost as true of baking powder. If
yon on tba cheap and Big Can Kinds yoa are fitting quantity at tba sacrifice of
quality. It cannot be as good or as economical as Calumet tbe median price
kind. If yon ose the High Price Kind, yoa are paying tribute to tbe Trust tbe
quality is no batter.
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GOING AFTER CITY'S DRAW

City Comptroller Want? All Coming
pn Occupation; Tax.

WHI CONSULT OTHER CITIES

are;atla of Income yotold l.lmlta
t Oaaaha, l.lkely to Be Bone of
,., Contention hy the for-- '.

pnralloni,

The city comptroller and hlx staff are
snttolpatlng no easy .task .'in ascertaining
Just What the public service Corporations
ara to pay into the city treasury under the
occupation tax ordinance. The tax began
to run September 1,' and the first payment
will be due December 1.

"We propose to avail ourselves of the
experience of other cities," said Deputy
Comptroller Cong-rove- . "ye will net from
the cities having almiiar Jawa any blanks
or forms they may have $n use,' and 'also
learn their methods of computing and seg-

regating. In Omaha We are entitled to S

per cent on all business, but we cannot get
anything from business originating In Ben-

son or Dundee or Pouth Omaha on the
Unas of the street car company. Then the
gas Company has a subofflce In South
Omaha, but all gas goes from the receiv-
ers located In this city, fro with the elec-trl- o

light and the telephone and water com-
panies there are various details to be
given consideration.' ' J

"So far as possible, we want to be pi''
pared to go about the work In the right
way when we start It. Perhaps we should
have started action earlier,' but the council-me- n

were up against a new thing, Just as
we were In this office. I believe we can get
In ahape to handle the matter right with-
out very much trouble."

Former Cquncilman Zimman, who fath-
ered the occupation tax ordinance, with
Councilman Bridges, believes the city
should employ a high priced expert ac-

countant by the year, at a salary of some-
thing ilka $5,000, to devote hla attention
exclusively to the collection of occupation
and royalties . that the city may be en-

titled to from various companies.

STARTS FOR OMAHA TOO LATE

Fred Kalep of Byron Dies om Ar-

rival at Hospital for
Treatment.- -

Fred Knlep, a farmer at Byron, started
to Omaha for treatment for apoplexy too
lata. He died In St. Joseph's hospital
Wednesday morning after being overcome
on the atreet before he had completed ar-

rangements for admission to the hospital.
Mr. Knlep was accompanied here by his

wife, Mrs. Dorea Knlep, A son living at
Byron Is coming to Omaha.' Arrangements
for the funeral have not been made.

Persons who at middle age should feel

the full strength and energy of youth are
often rheumatic,, nervous, Irritable and In-

clined to worry too much. There are
spells of utter, weariness, life Is made mis-

erable by eonstant lameness and dull back-

ache and sleep is disturbed with pain and
dlstrtreing urinary disorders. -

You have tried .to " shake this ' oft and
wonder why you can't. - Probably you have
missed the hidden cause sick kidneys.
Prompt treatment With'-'Dotr- Ts Kidney
Pills would right things quickly.

An active ltfe. weakens the 'kidneys and
something must vbe done to stimulate the
little filter of the blood to keep them
working aa they should.

Kvery day of your life the blood gathers
up a dangerous amount of urlo poison, and
If the kidneys do not pass It all Off with
the urine there la bound to be serious trou-
ble. Urlo acid weights the blood, clogs the
circulation, weakens the heart, dulls the
brain. Irritates tha nerves and forms little
Jagged crystals in the muscle and Joint
that causa acute pain whan these parts are
moved. These pains you know as sciatica,
rheumatism, lumbago, gout or neuralKia,
according te where they occur.
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Calumet, in the Standard 1 lb. can,
sells at a moderate cml bat is great
in all 'round satisfaction. You nse
less of it it makes the baking lighter.
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cious. One baking
will prove its sup-
erioritytry it. Ask
your grocer and in-

sist on CaJuroet.
Frm9 lurre handsome
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slip found In
pound Can.
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Aged Apple Tree
and Quince Bloom
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Both Are in Blossom Right Here in
Omaha in the Latter Part

of October.
.

,
i

Omaha may have apples and quinces
grqwn In November to exhibit at the
National Corn show. For these fruits are
now m the bloom rlRht here In the city.
'The Misses Harriet M. and Susan Chllds,

728 Houth Nineteenth street, which Is at tha
corner of Leavenworth, have an apple tree
In blossom and Mrs. Joseph Withrow, 620

South Nineteenth, has a quince In blossom.
The blooming apple tree Is at least So

years old. ' The father of the Misses Chllds
planted the tree that long ago when ha
list took up the old homestead, at tha

time on the edge of an Infant town.
Horticultural! are baffled In the phe-

nomenon of this problem; they are both
to venture an explanation, but one thing of
which they are certain la that this Is still
the orange belt, a land of paradise, where
apple trees, X years old, bloom In late
October.

CLARKE RACING TO MEMPHIS

Omaha's Lone Delegate to Congrreaa of
Deep Waterways Men Mar

Yet Join Freet.

Henry T. Clarke, sr., of Omaha, may yet
be a guest on the fleet that ia carrying
President Taft down the Mississippi river
to New Orleans. Mr. Clarke received a
presslag Invitation to Join, the boat that
left Kansas City several days ago, but he
was unable to leave at that time.

He has since arranged to make the Irlp
to New Orleans and may be able to catch
the boats before they reach the 'end of the
trip. . In case he overtakes them ha will
continue his Journey with the Taft party.
He goes to New Orleans aa a delegate to
the meeting of the Lakes-to-the-Gu- lf Deep
Waterways congress, ;

CREIGHTON HEIRS COME BACK

Move to Strike Out Interveners Peti-
tion In Behalf of Work-

ing: Ulrls. i

Attorneys for the heira of Count John
A( Crelghton have filed a motion In dis
trict court to pave stricken from the reo
ords the petitions In Intervention filed tha
other day, nominally in behalf of a number
of poor working girls. Discussion of tha
rights, of these and of the attorney general
to appear as inturvenors will, accordingly,
be the first step In the Impending litiga
tion, and tha last step, If tha motion should
be sustained. There Is said to be no great
likelihood of this, however.

FOR EVERY ILL THERE CAUSE
But Many Tired,. Rheumatic
. Nervous People Don't Know

How to Find it.

Every Picture
TellsAStery."

THE HKK: " 28. 1!0!.

COURT REBUKES MRS. HUNT

Judge Troop Admonishes Her Not to
Appland in His Sanctum.

SHE HAD CHEERED MRS. PAUL

Ween Iter Hands Haan ta flap
Ceart'a Fell Heavily an Desk,

with Strong; Words Ae- -,

eoanpaay laa; It.

Lotid clapping of hands by Mrs. A. H.

Hunt over a statement made by Mrs.
Nellie Paul startled Judge Troup's court
room yesterday and drew down on Mrs.
Hunt the wrath of the court.

Mrs. Paul was undergoing
in her divorce Suit, and A. W. Jeiferls

had Just asked her If she did not know
that Mr. Paul had a good deal of propfrtv
when she married him.

"I married him for love alone." retorted
Mrs. Paul.; "If he had not a dollar In the
world It would have made no difference.
I'd have married him Jimt the same."

Then the sound of applause broke the
stillness of the court room. It was en-

thusiastic applause, too. and was main-
tained for several seconds until Judge
Troup pounded with indignation upon the
bench and cried:

"Mrs. Hunt, let no occurrence of this
sort ever happen In this court again. It is
unpardonable."

Thought She Waa at W. C. T. V.
General Cowln rose and suggested that

"Mrs. Hunt, forgot and thought she was at
the Women's Christian Temperance union."

"Or at a vaudeville ahow," replied Judge
Troup with much sarcasm.

Mrs. Hunt haa been an attendant, at the
trial since Tuesday morning and; has been
In frequent conference with Mrs. Paul.
Her Interest, in .the proceedings, is such
that she has taken private noter, upon
part Vf tne testimony. Both she and her
husband, who Is superintendent of the
Omaha Water company, will be witness
for Mrs. Paul.

Mrs. Paul finished her direct testimony
about 10:30. Her attorney squared t himself
for a last question, and asked with all tho
impresslveness he could muster:

"Mrs. Paul, have you ever in your whole
married life been unfaithful or cruel to
your husband T"

"No, sir!" said Mrs. Paul. "No, sir!"
The action was given as impressively as

the question.
Mr. Paul's counsel began with questions

as to Mrs. Paul's age at the time of her
first marriage and her age now which the
witness said was 33 years. Then he passed
to tha subject of that quarrel with Paul
In which hla wife says he struck her and
"tore her night robe off."

"What did you do when he tore your
gown?"

"I Juat looked into hla face and smiled."
"Oh. you Just smiled?" asked Jefferla

with Irony. "What did you do next?"
"I went into trie parlor and eat In the

moonlight for a long, long time."
The next questions were full of reference

to "gating at the moon."

KASSAL LIKELY TO RECOVER

Man Shot by Jealous Husband la Prac-
tically Oat of Dancer of

Peritonitis.

Nate Kassal, shot by Arthur Sturges on
Sunday night, now haa bright prospects of
reoovery, Wednesday mornlnav found him.
In most excellent condition following a
good night of rest,, declared bis physician.
Dr. Frederick J. Wearn. Sturges la atlll
at large and the police say that the search
for him thus far developed nothing..'

"Mr. Kassal haa progressed far enough
that there la now practically no danger of
peritonitis," said Dr. Wearn, "and by to-
morrow he will be past the danger of In-

fection from thoae bullets, if he escapes
today. I do not think that any of the bul-
lets remained in his body, although I am
not positive about one shot in the groin."

Guard the health of your ramlljr by keep-
ing at hand a bottle of Chamberlaln'a
Cough Remedy. It haa no equal for
coughs, eolda and croup.

IS A
Uric acid grains are seen a aediment In

the urine. Passages become irregular,
scanty and painful. Night calls annoy and
weary you. Bloating occurs In time, agon-
ising attack of gravel, and there 1 dan-
ger, of running Into dropsy, atone In the
kidney, dlabetea or Bright' disease.

Don't allow the kidney trouble to get
worse. Start Using Doan's Kidney Pills,
which have cured thousands and must
surely help you.

OMAHA PROOF:
Mrs. J. A. Hchamel, 1911 Do rca street,

Omaha, Neb., says: "I cannot say too
much In favor of Doan's Kidney Pills. 1

suffered intensely from backache and I
was unable to turn over In bed without
experiencing: sharp twinges through -- my
loins. The kidney secretions caused m
great annoyance by their frequency in paa
sage. Being told about the greet merit of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a box and
by the time I haA finished the contents
the pain and lameness had disappeared
This remedy Is certainly an effective one In
eases of kidney complaint."

BOAN'S ICIBNEY PILLS
Sold by all dealers; Price So cents. Fostir-Mii&ur- n Co., Buffalo, N Y. Proprietors.

Selling Homes on Easy Payments
A Very Popular Method

Last week one firm sold $35,IK)0 worth of Omaha real estate
on easy payments, This property waa bought by people of all
classes and demonstrates the popularity of this method.

Today ihe real estate dealer, will advertise a choice list of
home bargains for sale on easy payments a small cash payment
down-r-balanc- monthly. . . ,

- An opportunity for every man to own hh own home. it
Thursday Is home day.

OMAHA, T1IUJ?SIAY. OOTOBEK
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Claus Lcuthc
Cut Off From

Rich Inheritance
Lose Hit One-Fift- h Share in Estate

of Many Thoutandi by Petition
Filed in Court.

t'latis I.eutlio has all the Nenxatlnns of
the duke's aon'fuHoff without a shilling,
for Latithc accordfitK to a petition filed In
district court, has lost a one-fift- h share to
a good many thousand dollars worth of
real estate. i 'V

The'tory.'rn)n-.bacKt- o tiermany In Ihe
year 16IV. Were' and then mothVr,
married John Lieut he. who died In Oinaha.
April :7, of this year. The plaintiff thtlf
a step-so- n Of John Went to live with
his mothers sinter. In the ,j; ear 1S75, Mr.
and Mrs.' John Lieuthe derided romn to
America and they went far f'laus, now a
boy of 16 y,ears. .

There waso'then an oral agreement, the
plaintiff Has, that hit Hhould be adopted
and with the performance of certain house-
hold duties, which h swears wre per-
formed., and" the assumption (of. his step-
father's name, should bo considered a
child of John Leiitha and should Inherit
one-fift- h of his property. . ,

'
,

Ieuthe died Inflate 'and the (Balritlrf
says that be hears that Ieuthe'a ) real
chOdrenareJ.jirepiii Ing to assert that they
are . the ' soU'r heivs. Wherefore he prays
that he be adjudged oliC-flft- h of th estate
which consists of Nebraska farm land.

Street Fuhis
Arc Replenished

Council Reimburses . Department for
Motley Expended; in Cutting

. Weeds,r

Street Commissioned: Plynn Is to get
back the $1.94.90 that he spent for cutting
weeds during the last summer, according
to a resolution- passed by the city council
Tuesday evening. Half of tha amount
will go to the street cleaning fund and
half to the grading fund.

An ordinance was passed to make It
necessary hereafter for the owners of old,
wooden buildings in the fire limits to se-

cure a permit from the building inspector
before any alterations, repairs or additions
can be made. ,

'

After brief dlscussloti, the council tabled
a resolution to compel the removal of the
Air Dome theater.

' P. P. Hlllman, tha
owner, and W. A., DeBord, his attorney,
showed that Ii. A.1 Oudfthy purchased the
property subject to a icaxe on the ground
held by Hlllman, which runs until April,
1910, and the tabling of the resolution fol-

lowed.
City Comptroller.' Lobeck and the chair-

man of the finance committee of the coun-
cil were empowered to proceed at once to
make arrangements and incur any neces-
sary expense,, "to properly investigate and
audit the .revenues accruing to the city
from the several public service corpora-
tions under the occupation tax. ordinance."

The city comptroller ,was authorised to
purchase for $400 the 200 waste paper boxes
now on the streets ln Omaha, from the
Western Clean Street company.

results oe:; registration
Thtrty-Eis- ht H'dndred Voters Re-

corded Tbr(r' Karnes on the
, Last Day.'

Jfteturn of taut (Saturday's registration
from the first six .wards of the city show
a total of S,t6S names added to the rolls.
Of this number the republicans get 1.S93,

the democrats 1.C52, and 421 answered "no
party." Following are the figures for the
six wards:

First Republicans 207, Democrats 273,

no party 40.

Second Republican 265, Democrat 403,

no party 36.

Third Republican 258, Democrat 202,

no party 87.

Fourth Republican 352, Democrat 239,

no party 58.

Fifth Republican 49S, Democrat 295, no
party 72.

Sixth Republican 313, Democrat 140, no
party 159.

THIRD TRIAL AND A FLUKE

Jory Haiti In Stewart Case Aaralaet
atreet Railway Company and

la Dismissed.

The third hearing of the damage ault of
Robert Stewart against the Omaha & Coun-

cil Bluffs Street Railway company, re-

sulted in a mistrial when the jury was
discharged by Judge Day at 8:30 Wednes-
day morning.

The Jury went out at noon the day before
and had been deadlocked since 7 p. m. It
la said that the division was 10 to 2 in
favor of a verdict for Stewart.

Some comment was created by the cir
cumstance that At Keenan had been hang
ing round the court house for tha first time
In months since this, the third hearing' of
the Stewart case, began. It wa for al-

leged tampering with the Jury of the sec-

ond hearing that Kleehan was bound over
to district court.-

CAUCUS OF . THE GRAIN MEN

Heaalt of Votca Cast Ferora Swear.
tsgrs, C A. Davla and BI.

V. Patera.

Members of the hide pendent faction In

ths fight for the elfclion of director for
the Omaha Grain exchange object to the
statement that there Is no real race be
tween the big elevators and the
Independent, or that there is no division
on the question of election Kdward Porter
Peck and C. E. Niswonger.

Figures given out by the Independents
show that at the caucus of grain men on
the floor of the exchange Friday afternoon,
thirty-fou- r voters were present. Of these
J. B. Swearengen received st, u. A. Davis
a. M. C. Peters 24, E. P. Peck 13 and C,

K. Niswonger ll- -

M,esra HweareiiRen, Peters and Davis
were declared the caucus nominees,, whllo

the big interests re hacking Mr. Swear
engen, Mr. Perk and Mr. NinwoDger.

CNE WOMAN Si IlL P6FIES LAW

Aanie Bowman C'oaliaaea to Hold Her
Home Aaralast the Dpst;

Nherlffa.

Annie Bowman, tha spinster who holds

her old home against all process of law
md persuasion, is yet standing siege at
Tenth and Dodge streets.
Deputy sheriffs octaslonally make a call

tha little cottage, but gain no response
The offlcera are puxsled as to what they
will do to serve the writs tusued in the
.ase.
During the night 'a window, broksn ac

cidentally by the workmen about the ex
-- avat'on which surrounds the house, was
barricaded from within. No one in the
.lcinlty has art-- Miss Bowman since tht
jieke began.1

LJIOW are . such perfect soudg

Because price is the last thing we think of.
We make Campbell's Soups as good as soups can
be made, regardless of price. And in conse-
quence our output is so large that we buy and
operate on a large and economical scale.

In one day's making of Campbell's Soups we sometimes
use more than 25,000 pounds of choice beef; 21,000 pounds
of prime mutton; 12,000 pounds of selected poultry; 18,060
pounds of celery; 10,000 pounds each of salt and sugar; 5,000
pounds of fresh green peas, and many other things in propor-
tion. We have used in a single day 25,000 baskets of tomatoes.
We have put up in one day more than 420,000 cans of

- Our plant is situated almost In the midst of the famous New Jersey
market-garden- s; so that we obtain the finest and freshest vegetables.,
and without heavy freight charges. We pay cash for all our supplies;
so that we command the pick of the market, and the most favorable
terms. Bv condensing our soups we save money on cans, boxes, pack-
ing, freight, etc. Ana you do not pay for water.

All our people are experts our chefs, chemists, buyers, kitchen help every one. Anil
there is no pure-foo- d law as strict as we are.

We use no chemicals nor preservatives. Every can of Campbell's soups is sterilized
after sealing in a germ-destroyi- heat of 240 degrees, the only scientific way. Anil it
opens as sweet and fresh as on the day it was made. We have five artesian wells on our
premises piping to bed-rod- k for pure water. Our kitchen floors are solid cement; and we
flood them every night with hot soda and water. All our cauldrons and utensils are
regularly scalded and sterilized. The soup goes through glass-line- d pipes from the blending
kettles to the filling machines. And our patented automatic machinery fills, seals and
labels thirty thousand cans of Campbell's Soups in an hour.

' These are some of the reasons why we can give you and do eive vou for 10 cents
a can the best soups made anywhere at any price.

But try them and judge foryourself. If not satisfied
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M0STYN CHARGES WITHDRAWN

Alfred Anderson Decides Not to Make
Appearance Aaalnst Police

Captain.

Alfred Anderson, who filed chat u ui
unwarranted arrest and conduct unbecom-
ing an officer against Captain of Police
Patrick Mostyn, withdrew the charges,
and the case failed to come before the
Board of Flro and Police Commissioners
at its regular meeting last night.

Patrolman Bloom was given a reprimand
for striking a horse with hla club on Six-

teenth street and Capitol avenue on the
day of the military parade during

week. The horse belonged to and
wa being driven by James P. Redman.
He had driven out in the street so the
horse blocked the progress of the mail
wagons. He refused to drive out of the
way when to do so, and Offi
cer Bloom struck the horse to make it
move. The board coiiKldered that Red-
man was disorderly and did not wish to
punish the officer any more.

The charge of conduct unbecoming an

f
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the grocer returns your money and tut pay him. Isn't
that the best guarantee?

21 kinds 10c a can
Tnrtiat
Vegetable
Ox Tail
Mo k Turtlt
Chicken

Mullffatawfjy
Tumato-Okr-

Clam Chowder
CUia Boutllm
Mutton Brotti

Celery

rrak'j1tl-Tm-

Chicken Gumbo (Okra)
Julienne
Atparaffut

Just add hot water, bring' to a boil, setxr.
Shall we send you Campbell's Menu Book free?

' Joseph Campbell Company, Camden N J

Look for the red-and-whi- te label
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officer against Officer
White Edwards

dismissed. Edwards failed appear
before board.

WITH HIGH SCH00L POLITICS

Ticket Field Senior Class
Officers Olrle' Clan

Organised.

candidates
offices high school senior

Issued. Chandler Trimble,
captain Company band, prominent
basket run-
ning office president. other
candidates president
Buck; secretary, Sheldon; treasurer,
Hugh Mills; Alfred Ken-
nedy Nellie Prltcliard.

pupils stolen march other
candidates, members

announced Inten-
tion running office.

girls Hawthorne
high school organised

under direction
member society,.
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ToIaSalle Station
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OLD CASTLE OF ALFALFA

Itnlns liullt of Cirass Will lie Ex-
hibited at the Corn Rxpo- -

altlon. '

The ruins of an old costlo reproduced la
alfalfa and other forage plums will houe
the exhibit of grasses and forage plants at
the National Corn exposition,

William James of Dorchester, superinten-
dent of this department, Is in Omaha now
working out the details, which, It is suld.
will contain fully twice as many individual
oiBjimyH ii 11 am lust year.

Thd castle ruins will be covered on the
outside entirely with alfalfa, while the In-

side will be adorned wltn graces of va
rious kinds and colors brought from all
ovi-- the world. The Interior will give, a
space, 36x44 feet in size, ' for the com-
petitive exhibits. Alfftlfa mill machinery
will be one of the' features of the ma-

chinery display, several exhibits ooniinv
clear from New York.

The Union Pacific has assigned T. .1

Kelly as special publicity ugnnt to will;
up Interest in the exposition alonK tin;
lines of that road.
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